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conîtribuitioni on titis question, liowtvcer, whicii lias yet
appeared is found in a reccut issue of thte Electrical
Wiorld, anxd is wvritten by Mr. G. Binswanger, the
mstnager of a large finrt iii Lazidaît anîd Manîchester
for te manufacture of electrical appliances, and which
article is repraduced ln the coluis of our Newv York
contelnIpora1ry, hzsurance.

Tihis gentleman describes aiu altogether differett
condition of affairs ini Eîîgland with regard to the
electric tvire hazard froin that existing ini this country,
andi after stating that the rules governing ciectrical
plant-. are t110sf some tinte silice foriinîilated for the
phoenihc Fire Office by its inispector, Mr. lieaphy,
luakes thue surprising stttzit.ltt that this cînpany,
lviicli covers, it is said, the greater part of the clectrical
fisks in Enigland, "'lias itot yet paid aone sicpeîice for
~ay loss wvhich could be traced to electricity." Tiiere
is no talk, according to Mr.' Binstvanger, over thiere
about iitcreasiflg rates aot accouint of electrie lighitiîig,
but on the coiitrary a decided teîîdelicy toward redue-
tion ,vhere used in large buildings. He attribtttes tib
satisfactory condition of tluings, mainly to the excellenit
regulatiolis devised by Mr. Heaphy for the Phocenix,
anda whicit universally govern ail te plants and Unes.
This writer tells us that sucli authority is Mr. Heaphy
regardeti ta be, that nearly aIl the iniaitufacturers of
tlectricai a-ppliances in E tgland seek lus advice with
reference ta every netv pattern or changed appliatice

rdesigned ta be brouglit out, witli the tiattiral resuit
that ail fittings hiave assuined a certain unifarniity and
Many defiects eliminated ini te course af manufacture.
\Vith refèece ta the situation over liere Mr. Bins-
wanger says :

I carnot sec nny reason wvhy electric ligbtisig work shoxîld
notbebrought into the saule admirable condition iin Anîcerica
asm this cc'itry. On the cantranj I tlîinkl it should be easier,
becaus.c tiue conditions seîn to be less favorable liere than lit
your country. Our clitnate is worse as regards the rîîsuiatioit
ttsistance. We are usiog curreuts, 1 believe, af greatter pres.
s=r th-., is tnostly used ini Anierica. We have to deal witli
iller inanufactu *ers titan you ini your country, wvIere the

greter part of ý.ie industry is controlled by a fev large tîtnu-i
facturers or systenis.

'The obvious reasons for the difference in the two
countrie- are, we think, fourd lu tce rapid develapinet
of applied electricity in titis country and cansequenit
hasty construction in the biaud ai many conxpeting
companies, and that regulatians forxnulated hy the
underwriters and variaus municipal ruies adapted are
retry imperfectly enforced. As campared witlt the
United States andi Canada, the magnitude af electric
lighting and thec use af electric inotors in Englaîtid is
but a drap in the bucket-a condition of affairs greatly
faving the tluoroughness, af cantructian aild effective-
ness of inspection ý,vhich nta daubt Mr. Bitiswtger
,orretiy clainis as there existiîtg. Soute of the regula-

fions adopteti by the underwriters over hiere-the Nev
Englanti Insurance Exciauge far example-nmay irat
Le inferior ta those in use by Uhc Phoenix Pire Office,
but utiquestionlably there is a wide différence it thte
Manner of their enfarcenment. As affectiing tis point
le quo1ý once more front Mr.. Binswatîg.-r's article-

1 liavu scenî a grent inany electrie liglit-fittinigs front Atuerica
%vlticli we %would atot (lare ta put inta aur installations ini Eng-
land, thecir %vires and cables bciug of n inisulation resistatîce
fir infierior ta aur requirenicents. Sa also witix the iutaterial
used for covcrhîig thte wvircs. Thec regulation iii vogue as
regards distance to be kept betwveeî poles, the %vorkniatslîip,
fiiiislt and design af fittiiig, sueli as switcltcs, cut-onts, etc., are
s0 poor, front ait cctrical point of view, according ta out
notion, tuit nao itîspector ofentral stations or fire officer woutld
ilo% thcnx ta be tised iii Vilad *îe standard carrylng
capacity hiere i5 500 ampères per square inch sectional areu.
Tite types of terminais and the distance bet.weeît thte various
terminais, etc., appelir ta be inde in Auterica with a view ta
cheapnesr, anid nlot %vith a view ta superiarity aîîd quality, as
is the case lie. Tite proof tlînt I ain riglit lias been thue
absence for the last nine or ten years of a single fire caused by
electricity.

WVlether Mr- Binswaîîger is a«ltagetlier faîniiliar with
thte latest intpraved electricai appiatices in titis country
or tuat ay be doubted, but ini coîîtrastiîîg tue situation
iii te tiva cau.ntries, as a tvlioie, lie is uîtquestionably
correct it luis. conicluniotis as ta safé antd uîtsafe candi-
tiaons. 'flie article quated fraîît is of especial value at
titis tinie, for it denioiîstrites clearly just wvhat we have
ail alauug canteuîded, that the electricai fire hazard is
Per se very slighit iîîdeecl, aithaugît utîder present
actual contditionts it is in titis country a real and
frequeîttly expensive ane. If tîtat hazard is capable of
sucli ttaratîgît elimniatiaîî ini Euîglaid tîtat nîo fires
«for tlie lost iinie or fen years have been caused by
electricity," it is equally capable of practical elimina-
tion hiere; ai if thit users of tItis mtodernî farce tvill
niot take thte îtecessary steps ta reinove thte hazard, the
inisurailce coînpaiîies caniiot be blamet if they charge
theni for its existentce. Mtaîtwhile, mtore tltorougli
inspection by tie campankis, andi a uttore rigid eenlorce-
mnt ai the rules adopteti, nîay very inaterially reduce
thec existiîîg hazard.

MASSACHUJSETTS BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
The adveutt af titis associatiait ta the Domninî in

.Iue latter part af last year andi itS licence by the iîtsur-
atice departînctît lias already hecit referred ta ini these
caîuttîis, tagetîter wvitlu a refereîîce ta ils plants and
prospects. The recela absorption af thte Canadian
Muttial Life Association, ofai hust exactly the saine
age-12 years-by the Massachusetts Beiiefit, hawever,
gives addit:tiua înterest ta the qu,'stion as ta its con-
ditiont attd prospects. Iii reply ta inquiries wve way
briefiy say, tltr t the Massachuusetts; Benefit comnuenceti
businiess it Octaber, iS79, being argauizeti uxîder the

Masacliusetts latv gaverniitg assessineîtt lice ascia-

tions. It is stili ait assessmiient association, thougi naw
perniitted by law, àt daims, ta do business on the
inaturai preiiniti pilait anud ta accumulate ait « Etner-

rgcîucy futît." At ail events it qutotes rates for auînual.
priniutts at thte variaus ages at wvtr t it calîs 'l thte
estiitiateti cast utîder tlhe uiatural premiuni law," the
rates, hawever, beiîîg very inuch itigier titan under the
regular itatural premitum table with usual expense lz-ad-
ing. The excess we presume is desigiteti for the augmen-
tation oîf the einergexcy fund. Tîtat the rate quoted
(for instance $20.04 per $r ,aoo at age 4o) is intended. to
yield saune surplus, appears froin Uhe fact that the
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